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Good Signs at Suwanee 
Give Hope for Future 

The Atlanta Falcon, will be better this 
,Year. How could they not? Teams as bad as 
the 1987 Falcons. teams or almost symmetric 
wretchedness, come along once every 16 
years. Not since the 1971 Buffalo Bills had a 
team nnished last In points scored and 
yielded, but our re1<>urceM Falcons turned 
that double play with room to spare. 

That was then. Now looks better. Not to , 
say good, not even to say mediocre, but bet
ter. Where last year the Falcons were rud
derless on both sides or the ball, they've 
round new guys to steer. Chris Miller gets 
the offense; the rookie linebackers Aundray 
Bruce and Marcus Cotton ngure to guide the 
defense. Just where these kids will take this 
rranchlse, nobody can say. They can scarcely· 
leave it anywhere worse than where they 

·found it. 
Last year the Falcons went 3-12 and ele

vated the blowout loss to an art form. Four 
times they lost by more than 30 Points. The 
aggregate score of their last three games 
was 98-20. They were as bad a team as any
one could remember, worse even than the 
expansion Tampa Bay Buccaneers. who at 
least had a defense. The Falcons had noth• 

' Ing. You knew this already. 
What you mightn't know Is that training 

camp nnds the Falcons acting uncommonly 
feist.Y. They know that they haven't a playoff 
shot, that 8-8 11 likely beyond their reach. 
Still, they're resolved that the losses they 
absorb won't be so pleasant for the other • 
guy. Last year the Falcons were the NFL's 
homecoming opponent; this bunch mightn't 

• be sound enough yet to win, but it promises 
to come closer t.Jying. 

• Campbell Koowa What's Needed 

The coach, Marion Campbell, Isn't one to 
bandy words. He says what he thinks. By last 

'.year's third preseason game, Campbell wu 
r • soundlq waminp, threatening his players, 
,speakinc acidly or Job security. Surely he'd 
sensed what was to come. This year, he says 

. he senses something else, and for that he's 
thankful. Yes, it's easy to wax grandiose in 

;;July, but the Falcons aren't doing that. 
They're lacing their optimism with reality 
and finding realistic reaso111 to be cheerful, 
their nrst in a while. 
. Says Campbell: "Our goal Is to be com
; petltive. To do that, obviously we needed 
• more good football players. I've already 
: demonstrated I wasn't pleased with what I 
: had Jut year; I let 18 or 'em go. We'll be 
: young this year, and I expect the spirit to be 
• there. Heek, on numbers alone you should 

be able to tell there's Jobs open. ff a player 
can't get excited over that, somethlng's 

• wrong." 
~ Beyond attitude, an amorphous and 

transitory thing, Campbell sees a tangible. 
foundation in place, one he hopes will last a, 
deeade. For too long the Falcons had nel• 
ther a quarterback for their offense nor 

, s~ for their D. Now they've the begin-
• mngs or both. 

"I've coached more than one No. 1 de-

• ~; :n!11~} ~=e·~a~:c~"s=. ·~~ 
you can't teach It. I remember my nrsl year 
back here (19116, u Dan Henning's defensive • 
coordinator) how we hung out some pretty 
a:ood defensive stats, but all the time I kept 
worrying about not geUlng to the quarter
back. I remember saying, 'Sooner or later, 
that's gonna Jump up and bite us.' And it 
did.'' 

• Rebuilding ln,tead of l'luf!ging Gall" 

The plodding Falcons made but 17 sacks 
last year, four by the scrub-teamer/plumber 
Buddy Moor. Hence Bruce and Colton, the 
bookend destroyers. Campbell: "Aundray 
hasn't disappointed us in anything. (Hurt 
now, Bruce is expected back within a fort• 
night.) He's gonna be outstanding. Marcus Is 
like Aundray, only not as bia:, With their 
speed, they're gonna make big plays, get to a 
lot or things. That's the kind or defense you 
want- a one that dictates to the offense. If 
their quarterback Isn't concerned about you, 
you're in lrouble." 

And his quarterback? Campbell: "The 
people down here didn't get to see our quar• 
'terback last year, not really. Chris Miller is 
a rookie. There's no other way to look at 
him. I'm a big quarterback guy: I'm one who 
thinks if you don't have one, you draft one, 
and you keep draftina: till you !ind one." The 
Falcons didn't dran a quarterback this 
spring. They think they're seL 

Maybe they're wrong. Maybe Miller will 
wash out. Maybe Bruce and Cotton will be 
big-mouthed busts. For a change, though, 
there's a sense or considered building at 
Suwanee, less of gaps plugged in haste than 
of a work in the nrst stages or progress. Says 
Ca.mpbell: "Nothing comes easy in this bust• 
ness, bul I'll say this: I'm gonna enjoy work· 
Ing with the Bruces and Cottons and 
MIiiers." 

SportS 
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 

Hawks Need Battle's Clutch Shot 
To Win Opener in Soviet Series 

By Jelrrty Denberf 
s,,f{W,U,, 

PUTUIAIIAaou 
TN1U.l.l,L 

;'rt, 0~at~ :r ~fC:~:U!!~J! 
crowd was startll111ly quiet ljy Amert• 
can standuda. There was no cheering 
or steady crowd noise, only silence or 
intennlttent reactions - both positive 

TBIIJSI, V.S.S.R. - In an ancient 
Georgia once ruled by wild honemen, 
basketball players &om a new Georgia 
were honored winners Monday. 

Playing in a sold-out arena in the 
Georgia Republic that could have been 
modeled alter the square Palestra In 
Philadelphia, the Atlanta Hawks were 
,reeted with platters of &uit presented 
by costumed women in exotic (OWftl 
and headdresses and were serenaded 
with 1960s rock tunes and a Soviet ver
sion of"Georgia On My Mind." 

._ ________ _, ancl,~t~ld;.-tr~~~es1~e~~en the 

anns ot Kevin Willis at halfcourt. crowd hissed their own team," said 
Torakanov had put the Soviets Rivers . . 

ahead with 19 seconds left when he Soviet coach Alexander Gomelskl 
completed a four-point play after Willis said the hissing was nothing unusual. 
fouled him on a three-point shol He ''Georgians know basketball They like 
was 111nted a free throw In actoni• IOOd plays." 
ance with International rules. Vald11 Khomlcus, the National 

Af\er all orthls, the Hawks had Just 
enough left at the nnlsh to defeat the 
Soviet National Team §.-84 on a run
ning Jumper by John BaWe with si1 
seconds to play. The game ended with 
a pass from SerJCei Torakanov into the 

The dereat is believed the first for Team captain, added, ''They do this all 
the Soviet National Team aa:ainst a over So'Oet Union. In Vilnius (Wednes
tourina: team within its borders. Atlan- day for the Hawks' second game), even 
ta Is lbe nl'lt NBA team ever to visit. more people will be tor the 
gian'!° ln~1J,'e n!Fre\:e.::n~ ?::fr Ameri~ns." 
10,0IXkeat an!:na, and 450 policemen HAWKS Con1lnued on IC 

ARLINGTON, Tens - Roger Clemens or the Bos• struck out 14 as lhe Red Sox won their 12th 
ton Red Sox delivers ano&her s&rlke against the straight. For Clemens, 14-5, It was his seventh 
Texas Rangers en route to a 2.0 \liclory. Clemens shutout ot the season. Slory Page 4C. 

'Amateur' Status 
Depends on Sport 
With Olympians 

By Terence Moere 
S/1,ffWrlk'T 

First, the semantics. According to officials of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee (USOCJ, the word "amateur" 
isn't in their dictionary. 

"We're using 'eligibility' these days," says USOC 
president Robert H. Helmick. ''We don't use 'ama• 
teur' anymore because it's too confusing." 

Amateur. Eligibilit.v. The word hasn't mattered. 
Despite recent efforts by international Olympic gov• 
·emlng bodies, the guidelines that determine which 
American athletes should qualify ror the Games re-

, main murky. 

Why is John McEnroe eligible for the 1988 Seoul 
Games while Magic Johnson is not? Why are some 
track-and-neld stars able to earn hundreds or thou
sands of dollars a year and sti ll compete In the Olym
pics? Why does the U.S. Olympic baseball team eon• 
sist mostly or players who have signed professional 
contracts? Why is Greg Lougani! eligible but Greg 
LeMond not? 

AMATIUIII Conllnued on8C 

Jimmy Connon hlta a backhand volley Monday In victory 
over Andres Gomez In nnat of D.C. Tennis ClaHlc. Con
,nors' nnt tournament title since 1984. 

INIIDI IPORTI 

NCAA Says Evidence of Violations 
Warrants Investigation of Kentucky 

3C 

Judge Orders Defense of America's Cup, 
But Will Allow U.S. to Use Catamaran 

3C 
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Temple Forfeits 
Six Wins in '86 
Due to Palmer 
Runner-up for Heisman Had Signed 
Deal With Agents Walters, Bloom 

By Chris Mortensen 
SlaJ[Wrlh'r 

Temple Universlt,y announced Monday night that 
it would forfeit six victories l'rom the 19116 football 
season because star runnina: back Paul Palmer 
played while under contract to sports agents Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 

Temple becomes the first -,,---,...,.... 
university to voluntarily forfeit 
football games because or a 
player's dealings with Walters 
and Bloom. The agents signed 
more lhan 50 college athletes, 
the majority or them rootball 
players, between 1985 and 1987. 

Palmer also will be stripped 
by Temple of any priru, awards 
and records set during the '81 
season. He was a consensus 
nrst-team All-America pick and 
Heisman Trophy runner-up. 

Temple president Peter J. IJ'lal Palmer 
Llacouras announced the deci• 
sion on the forfeits. "We unwittingly played a player, 
a star who broke many records al our school, who ac
tually was an ineligible player. That's like taking a 

;:~1:s 1i: Z:rrate :~ea::.,:~~, ~ I~ ;:~ 
don't win fairly, you should lose. At this paint, we 
feel the Only ~Ir thing to do Is off'er rorfeits.'' 

The university also Indicated It wlll accept Pal• 
mcr's repayment or scholanhlp money for the '88 
season as stipulated In a pre-trial diversion agree. 
ment he has entered with the U.S. Attorney's office In 
Chicago that is investigating Walters and Bloom. The 
pre-trial agreement will prevent Palmer from being 
prosecuted . 

PreYiously, the only sanction against a school 
came when the NCAA wilhheld $253,000 in basketball 
tournament money &om the Universil)t or Alabama 
because It was revealed that two players, Derrick 

PALMIII Conllnued on SC 

Braves Plan to Use 
Jimenez in Relief 
H Smith Is Ready 

The Bnves Report, Page 5C 
Reds On Dec~ Page 5C 

By Danyl lllule 
StlfffWrik!r 

Long relief will be the short-lenn solution for 
pitcher German Jimenez. 

When the pinched nerve In pitcher Zane Smith's 
right foot heals, there will be no place for Jimenei in 
the Atlanta Braves' nve-man rotation. 

Manager Russ Nixon has committed to rookie 
John Smoltz as the nfth starter behind Zane Smith, 
Rick Mahler, Pete Smith and Tom Glavlne, with Ji• 
menez in long relief. Smoltz, a Nixon favorite be
cause of his minor-league credentials (10-5 record, 
2.79 ERA in 13511.i innings), beat the New York Mets 
6-1 in his major-league debut Saturday. 

Smoltz is scheduled to make his second start 
Thursday against the Cincinnati Reds. 

Both general manager Bobby Cos: and Nixon gave 
Jimenez rave reviews after the former Mexican Lea
guer secured a place in the organltalion with his 
nrst major-league victory In rour starts, a 4-2 win 
Sunday over the Mels. 

IIIAVIS Contln~d on sc· 
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ON DICK 

Braves vs. Cincinnati Reds 
■ 111o _, Tueoday - 15''° p.m.), W- (7:40 
p.m.) and Tlusday (5:'° p.m.). 
■ 1V/racllo: All games on Chamel 17 and 750-AM. 
■ Tuolld■y"a pltcfllnt matchupa: Fint game - - - (8,9) vs. 
Tom Browning (8◄) . The winless starts are piling up fof Mahter, who 
last won June 22 In Loa Angeles. Browning had a ahl-game winning 
streak snapped Jdy 16 In Montreal and got a no-decision In his laSt 
atart, also against Montreal last Thursday. Second game - Peta Smith 
(3,-10) vs. Tim Birtsas (0-1). Smith allowed seven hits In seven innings 
lalt Wednllday In Philadelphia but IOst when Juan Samuel homered. 
Birtaas, mainly used In long rellef, k>lt his only start 3-2 on June 29. He 
gave up onty two runs and thrN hits. 
■WednHclay'■ pttct,lng matchup: Tom G1avlne (3-11) vs. Danny 
Jacl<aon (12·5) . Gia.vine aNowed only two runs and five hits last Friday 
In New York but wP outpitched by Dwtght Gooden. Jaci<son wel't 
eight Innings the same day IQ(Unst Montreal, allowing HYtn hits and 
striking out llix. 
■ Thuraclay'I pitching matchup: JoM Smeltz {1-0) vs. JoH Rijo (11 · 
5). SrTdz made his map-league deblA by allowing four hits in eight 
Innings at New York. Rijo struck out 12, the most by a Reels pitcher 
since Sept. 30, 1985, but lost 1-0 to Montreal. 
■ AN• Updlte: It's been an uphiN battle since May 27, the last time 
the Reds were .500 (23-23). They lost two of three to Pittsburgh and 
have only gotten as close as one game under .500. They lost three of 
four to the Expos at home In their last series. They are hitting only .243 
as a team, but opponents are hitting even less (.237). 
■ Who's Hot: OF Eric Davis has hit In seven of eight games In which 
he has had an offlc:ial at-bat and Is 11 -for-28 (.393) in that period. 1B 
Nick Esasky has hit in five straight games and ttole home Sunday 
against Montreal. P Danny Jackson has won seven of his last nine 
starts, allowing only 18 earned runs In 72'1.1 Innings (2.24 ERA). 
■ lnJutiN: Atlanta - P Jim Acker (elbow, 21-day disabled list); P 
ChuCI< C8ry (1<,_, 6().day DI.) : P Zane Smlth (foot, day•t<>day). On
clnnatl - P Ron Robinson (elbow, 15-day DL); SS Dave Concepcion 
(shoulder, 15-day DL); SS Barry Larkin (RH fingers, day-to-day}; OF 
Eric Davit (groin, day-to-day); C Bo Diaz (knee, day-to--day). 

-Dan,,I Maxie 
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Fitzgerald's Thompson Reports, Then Wins One-on-One Title 
By Sieve l'lgu,,... 

Sloff \\'rlkr 

The prospects for the South boys basketball 
team in Thursday's annual Georgia Athletic 
Coaches Association high school all-star game 
brightened considerably Monday rooming when 
Shaun Thompson or Fitzgerald reported to 
camp. 

Calhoun County has been-picked to replace utes, but the two teams played 10 minutes more 
Bainbrldge's Tommy ~ the No. 1-ran~ed and the South held a nve-polnt advantage, "' 
senior In the state, Who failed to sho:r up forl PASCAL WINI ONE,ON.ONE; The South'S 
the start or camp Sunday. Westover'• 11111• 111.....,..., from Thomson High, won the &iris 
11nch la expected. to arrive lh Ume r,r Tuesday one-on-one cham~lonship, edging North champ 

:r0Ri!~~:'~~r~: :I~:,~!== ~r:=, ~~£•:~!::~i~eci 
his team's chances. "Gettin, Shaun (Thompson) abselutely nothi111, ,Th~ Nortg won the nrst 20 
in camp really helps us," said Hiers.""We,still minutes 21-18, then'the South won an additlon-
i0:~ :v:e~ ~!~::~ ~::.:~~hr:e,:: d~!minute period 32-29 for a combined 50-50 
a lot beUer." TAYLOII IN, PIIRCE OUT: The South foot-

THI IIAYU RIPOn 

Thompson, a 6-rootr7 University or Tennes
see signee, immediately made his presence felt 
by winning the one-on-one championship. 

After beating his South teammates, Thom~ 
son took on North team champion Sebulian 
Neal or North Clayton. Neal, a 6-5 guard who 
has signed with Georgia, couldn't handle the 
bigger Thompson inside and fell HMI in the 
championship match. 

squ=IT =mr~~~~.;:i:~~~ , ~:,,~m~-~: tr:~;e:~ j~:_:~~: 
Murphy Warming Up 
Now that he haa hit five homers 
In hit lul 12 g■mes, hit flrll hot 
ltrNk of the aeaeon, Dale Mw-

phy - he - he ... been p,Nling. "tt'e my only explana-
tion tor the type of NUOn I'm 
i:-,lng," hi said. "Bui It's not 
really an exaae. I just haven't 
done the job, and it's no one's 
fault but my own.'' In his lut 
nine gamH, he la 13-for-37 
(.351) with three home runs and 

;-:_ five RBt. Murphy hu brought his 
average above .230 for the first 
time alnoe June 19. He hit hla 
18th homer of the season to 
right flekl In the elgtwh Inning 
Sunday. "Going to ""' -· field showed me that I'm staytng 
on top of the bal. And I'm a bet· 
l8r hitter when I do that," Murphy 
lllid. "I don't think I'm atl the 
way beck yet. but I'm cloN. I'm 

: 11r.. f:~.~l~ 
swings at goc>II pitches. But I'm 
not getting too excited. All I'll say 
ii I'm feeling comfortable at the 
ptate, I'm •IN day-to-day.'' 

Etc. 
Fl"1 bo8emln Ge<ald Perry held 
on to the ~ League teed 

Braves 
From Page lC 

Still, Cox and Nixon suggested 
there was an expiration date on the 
vote of confidence because they be
lieve Jimenez - despite three good 
outings, including one in relier -
~till has much to learn about pitch•, 
mg, especially the fundamentals 
that come naturally to many minor-
leaguers. • 

Jimenez's so.day tryout with the · 
_ parent club ended Monday, but the 

Braves have completed his pur
chase from the Jalisco Charros or 

• the Mexican League for about 
• 1100,000. 

"We bought his contract out-

cials Tuesdl)' afternoon at Alexander &temorial was 1dde• to replace IIMle Pltroe of 
Coliseum and observe11 who predicted an easy Lo~e1.~aldosta teammates Chlrlll ..._,. 

1:0!!:0 t;:m~~."!e:hi~\::~ ~~~~~r T~· M~n=~~~trc~r:ee:te:x~~0v~ 
ln tutting, cle8plte going 2-for-16 
In the Mets series. . . . The 
BflYN and Reds share similar 
l1lfllTIOriN from 18 years ago to
day. Both teams had players 
'Nt1o connected for three home 
runs. The Br&ve1' 0r1ando Ce
peda had three consecutive ho
mers in an &-3 victory over the 
Chicllgo Cuba. Jotvmy Bench of 
the Reds hit three straight ho
mers oft Steve Canton, then with 
St Loula. 

-RIPUCU--WIIMor North led by six points after ~e nrst 20., min: al Sunday. \ 

TheR-,ct 
OYeran: ~- With RUN Nixon: 
22-35. With Chuck Tann8f: 12· 
27. Va. West 13-30. Vs. Eat: 21-
32. Vs, letthlllders: 15-13. Vt . 
·~--: 11M9. Day: 9-t5. 
Night: OS-47. On grm llelde: 25-
43. On artificial turf: 9-19. One
ru, g■mea: 14-15. Extra iminga: 
6--4. Doubteheaderl: 1-1-2. Last 
year: 42-~ (fourth place, 91k 
gameabock). 
Next 
Braves va. Reda, Tuetday, 5:40 
p.m. at Atlanta-Fulton County 
Sledlum. P,_ pltohe,e: (11"1 
game) Rick Mahler (8-9) vs. Tom 
l!<Owning (IH); (eecond game) 
Pete Smith (3-10) VI. Tim Bk'tNI 
(0-1). 

Palmer 
From Page lC 

McKey and Terry Coner, hid ac-
cepted money from and signed a 
contract with Walten and Bloom. 

Palmer, a flrst-round dran pick 
or lhe Kansas City Chiel's last year, 
was l'irst identined as a player who 
had dealt with the agents in a 
March 12, 1987 story in the AUanta 
Journal-Constitution. 

Within a week an.er the story, 
Palmer aUended a press conference 
at Temple lo deny that he had jeop-
ardized his elitibility during his 
senior season. 

Palmer maintained his denial In 
several interviews until recently, 
when he admiUed he had accepted 
at least $5.000 prior to his senior 
season. He also admitted to signing 
a contract with the agents, 

Palmer has been one of '°'to-50 

right last week, but we were still any of his three previous games." 
not sure what we were going lo do Besides deciding on Jimenez's 
with him," Nixon said. ''There were place, the Braves have other prob
oplions, but (Sunday's) victory eon- lems to solve, such as: 
vinced me that he'll slay in the ■ Third baseman Ken Oberk-
starting rota lion for the present" fell's trade request Oberkfell was 

Cox sa id Jimenez wou ld stay benched in favor of Jim Monison 
with the parent club for "right on Saturday and Sunday as the 
now.'' Mets started lenhanded pitchers 

Nixon suggested Jimenez would Bob Ojeda and Sid Fernsndez. 
remain in the majors but added, Oberifell said he is unhappy pla• 
"when I say 'stay here,' I don't tooning against lefthanders, though 
mean forever.'' Nixon stayed away he said he wouldn't mind making 
from further speculation about Ji- the sacrifice for a winnina: ttam. 
menez's future with the Braves. say- Oberkfell said he would try lo have 
ing "He's on the club till he's off:" a face-to-race meeting with Co,c on 

Nixon said Jimenez's "big plus Tuesday to di scuss a trade. 
is that he Is a left...hander. J can It isn't the first lime Oberkfell, 
start him or use him In relief. His in the third year of a four-year, $2.9-
last two starts have been good, but million contract, has asked for a 
(Sunday) h~ threw harder than ln1 trade. He m.«te • similar request in 

athletes who faced rederal charges Llacouras said that he had sent 
of mail fraud, income lax evasion handwritten letlen to the presi• 
and obstruction of justice ror their dents of Western Michigan, Florida 
dealin,s with Walten and Bloom. A&M, Pitllburgh, East Carolina, Vir-
Palmer signed an affidavit renewing ginla Tech and Rut1ers, offerint 
his scholarship prior to his senior them victories to compeneate for 
season in which he stated he had the Owls' using i.tmer. o 
done nothing to jeopardize his eligi-

"We are forfeiting these games bility. 
to set an example," Liacouras said. 

The 16-month federal investiga- "We believe in good sportsmanship 
In an amateur settiq at whatever lion in its flnal stqes, sources said. 
cosl Even thouth the univenlty did Walters and Bloom face possible not know or have reason t.o know of chara:es of racketeering, mail fraud, 

extortion and obstruction or justice, this violation, our team benented by sources said. using a player- indeed, the star of 
the leam'-who was not eligible." 

The federal grand jury has de-
Jayed its decision for numerous rea• Llacoura, said that he would in-
sons, sources said; amoni them are struct Temple's sports inronnation 
the tedious negotiations or the pre- staff to delete the 1986 statistics of 
trial diversion agreements in which Palmer, who nnlshed with 23 career 
more than 40 athletes 8(tee to re- school records. Even without hi s 
imburse their univenilles for schol- 1'188 statistics, Palmer would still 
arship money to which they were own seven Temple career marks. 
not entitled, serve lOIHo-250 hours 
or community service and teslify NCAA director Dick Schultz 
against Walters and Bloom in any Hid Monday In a statement that 
subsequent trial. ''though the action taken by Presi-

. 
1985, when he was scheduled to be peeled to be adivated in time' for • 
Bob Homer's backup. the 5:40 p.m. doubleheader with the 

"I've never been a complainer Ci ncinnati. 
and I don't reel like I'm complain- The Braves delayed an expected 
ing," Oberkfell said, "But 1r I don't decision Monday night but are lein• 
nt into their plans, why am I here?" ing ' toward releasing Roenicke be- 1 

Cox said the Braves have tried cause "' has generated less interest 
to trade Oberkfell during the past than Griffey on the trade markel 
two yea11 but haven't been able to ■'1when lo release GrilTey Cox 

:~ ~~tJedB~v~:.Ca:r;i~~~ start- ' ~~~:i~C:r ·tr :dn~~fui~i~i~f 
"We know Kenny can play fey may 'be released Tuesday be-!• 

:rcihi5~e:tit~:!::tr~r~~~~: :~;~u~f!~ talks have been ,, 
to get some time in there, too," Cox The Braves hive been waitina: 
said. to promote veteran outnelder Lon-

■ Which outfielder to release nie Smith rrom lheir Ri chmond, 

re~t-=-~a~a::e:~e !h!el:~:.. i~h~1:~h~ra~::d~f:~:r;~l~k~ 
Hall returns Tuesday, Hall is ex- ~ c~ •~ much-needed speed. 

dent Liacouras Is voluntary and not 
required by the NCAA. we applaud 
his efforts to reaffirm the integrity 
or the Temple athletic program." 

Llac0uras said that he met Mon-
day with H. Patrick Swygert, Tern-
pie's vice president for adminislra-
tlon; Owls athletic director Charles 
Theokas: NCAA faculty representa-
live Joseph Marshall, a Temple law 
professor; head coach Bnace Arians, 
and Herb Kessler, a member of the 
Temple board of lrustees and the 
chainnan or a university task force 
on intercollegiate 1thletics, and that 
all were in agreement with his deci-
siqn to forfeit the games and delete 
Palmer's 1986 records. 

"It's the ethical thing to do," Ar-
ians said, 

Said Kess!~: "You certainly 
can't sue him. t maybe the bur-
den on him or urting his team-
mates and hurting his university 
will be a heavy one." 

1 • Knight-Ridder Newspapers con-
tributed to this report 

"" Ken Oberkfell, unhappy With 
pla-Ing, ~u aslled rora lrade. 
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